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SAW BERMRDIUO

Newsletter of the California State College, San Bernardino Alumni Association — January, 1984

Students endorse
athletics fee

FEE REFERENDUM — About 26 percent of the student body cast ballots in a referendum
vote Nov. 15-16 as to whether they wished to raise Instructionally Related Fees to support
development of an intercollegiate sports program on campus. The vote was a two-to-one
split in favor of the $10 per year fee raise. The referendum was called for by President
Anthony H. Evans at the request of the Instructionaily Reiated Programs Committee.

Spring open house includes
annual alumni awards brunch
Three days of activities, including
the fifth annual Alumni Awards
Brunch, have been planned for the
Spring Open House weekend
beginning Friday, April 27.
Cal State’s second annual ME
Festival will open the activities
Friday. The Microtechnology for
Everybody (ME) Festival, which
concludes Saturday, is expected to
be larger and more diverse than last
year, according to the coordinator
Frank Slaton, data processing
manager.
Activities being planned include an
enlarged computer vendor exhibit
area in the gymnasium, an expanded
array of workshops in the Physical
Sciences Building, the Robot
Olympics under a Big Top tent near
the Library and a computerized
dance show in the Student Union.
Activities under consideration for
the Open House Saturday, April 28,
in addition to the festival, include
theatre arts events, gallery exhibits,
intercollegiate exhibits, ethnic food
and group entertainment and campus
tours.
The Alumni Awards Brunch will be
Sunday morning, April 29 in the
College Commons.

Award recipients, selected by the
Program and Awards Committee of
the Alumni Assn., are honored for
significant contributions to their
profession, community and college.
Alumni Association members and
Cal State faculty will soon receive
forms for nominating distinguished
alumni. Any individual who has
received a degree, credential or
certificate from Cal State is eligible
to be nominated.
The forms should be returned to
the Alumni Affairs Office by Feb. 15.

Students voted two to one in favor
of a fee increase which could help
bring an intercollegiate sports
program to campus.
Cal State, San Bernardino currently
is the only campus in the CSU
system without an intercollegiate
sports program. The college, since its
founding in 1965, has stressed
intramural activities.
The purpose of the referendum
vote, which was held Nov. 15-16, was
for students to decide whether they
wish to raise their Instructionally
Related Activities fee $10 per
academic year to support a sports
program. President Anthony Evans
called for the referendum vote at the
request of the Instructionally Related
Programs Committee. He now has
requested Chancellor W. Ann Reynolds
for authorization to begin the fee in the
spring quarter of 1984. These funds
are needed to implement the first sports
program in the fall quarter.
A special task force on inter
collegiate athletics, after research
and hearings on campus,
recommended to President Evans last
June that the college participate in
NCAA, Division III athletics. The
sports programs would be phased in
over a five-year period, beginning in
fall, 1984.
First year sports would include
soccer (men), volleyball (women),
cross country, basketball and tennis
(continued on page 8)

Fall enrollment figures show
7.6 percent increase fali term
Cal State, San Bernardino’s record
setting fall enrollment of 5,450
students represents the highest
growth increase in the CSU system.
Fall enrollment figures show a 7.6
increase over the 5,060 student count
last fall. All class levels on campus
show increases.
The first-time freshman total for
this year is 344 as compared to 276
the previous year. The total freshman

class is 679, a substantial growth
over the 596 last year.
The sophomore class showed an
increase from 593 last year to 599
this year. At the junior level, the
numbers rose from 1,038 to 1,210.
Last year there were 1,324 seniors
and there are 1,430 this year. The
graduate student count also
(continued on page 5)
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Many cultural activities
scheduled in winter quarter
A wide array of cultural activities
will be found on campus during
winter quarter. 1984.
In the theatre arts department, the
winter quarter production w|ll be Cal
State’s second performance of
“Who’s Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" Dr.
Ronald Barnes, chair of the theatre
arts department, will direct the play
which opens Feb. 23 and continues
Feb. 24, 25, 29 and March 1-3. It was
first performed on campus winter
quarter, 1974. All performances are in
the Theatre at 8:15 p.m. Members of
the Alumni Association are eligibie
for special admission rates of $2.
Also in that department there will
be a student production of “The
Wool Gatherer” Feb. 9-12 at 8:15
p.m. in the drama laboratory. Senior
theatre arts major Mary Manthis will
direct the production. General
admission for all seats is $2.
The Gallery in the Visual Arts
Building will be used to display a
high school faculty arts show and a
contemporary glass show.
The industrial arts and art
departments of the 65 high schools
within Cal State’s service area have
been invited to submit work from
their faculty for the show which
begins Jan. 14 and closes Feb. 4.
The “Aspects of Contemporary
Glass” show runs from Feb. 13
through March 11.
The music department will again
host the Italian Opera Festival from
Jan. 2 through 29. It is a joint
production of the Inland Art Society
and the music department. Several

Nursing chapter
fills board
Six persons have been elected to
two-year terms on the Nursing
Chapter’s Board of Directors.
Marcia Lentz, BS 1980, is the
vice president with Mary Dutro, BS
1981, chosen as treasurer.
Representatives-at-large include
Sylvia Stone, BS 1980; Walt Crager.
BS 1980; Gwen Potter. BS 1979; and
Maria Lawrence, BS 1979.
Continuing on the board are Fancy
Davis, BS 1979, president; Joyce
Frey, BS 1976, secretary; with Sue
McCanne, BS 1980, and Virginia
Comstock, BS 1980, representativesat-large. All earned degrees in
nursing from Cal State.

opera classes, workshops and
performances are planned, including
Mozart’s “Don Giovanni” and
“Marriage of Figaro.”
The Music at Cal State series
continues with the Sunday, Feb. 19
performance of Dr. Loren Filbeck,
baritone, and Dr. Larry McFatter,
piano. Filbeck is the chair of the
music department and McFatter, new
to the college this year, is a lecturer
in piano, theory and composition.
Carol Cheek, violin instructor at
Cal State, will present a recital
Sunday, March 4.
The guest artist perfdrmance in the
series will be Diane Lang Bryan,
clarinetist, Wednesday, Fei^ 29.
Active as a recitalist in California,
she will present music written for
clarinet by women composers.
All series performances are in the
Recital Hall on campus at 8:15 p.m.
Tickets for faculty artists are $3.50
general and $1.75 student and senior
citizen. General admission for the
guest artist is $5 and student and
senior citizen seats are $2.50.

NEW MEMBERS
MYUNG HEE BAUER, BS 83
ROBIN BULLINGTON, MS 83
IVAN K. CLEMENTS, JR., BA 82
NICHOLAS R. CATALDO, BA 77,
MA 83
MARGE CROUTER, BA 80
KENNETH CONNER, BA 77
JAMES M. FOGG. MA 83
ALBERT FEDERICO, BA 79
PAULA FERRI, BA 83
JIM HSU, BS 83
JON W. KINDSCHY, MBA 83
STEPHEN P. KILLIAN, BA 75
XAVIER LOPEZ, BS 72
JACQUELINE LERNER, BA 83
LORI McFADDIN, BA 80
DEAN B. McIntyre, BA 78
SUE NAGEL, BA 69
JEANIE O’LAUGHLIN, BS 83
REBECCA RIEDEL, credential 83
RONALD ROSS, BA 83
DARYL ST. CLAIR, credential 72
RANDY SLOTKIN, MA 83
KAREN SWOPE, BA 83
CRISTI QUIROS, BA 81
DEBRA SASS, BS 81
PAUL T. SMITH, BA 81
HAROLD THACKER. MBA 78
WILLIAM A. VAUGHN. BA 83
CAROLINE WEEKS, BA 83

Dental, optometry plan
approved for alumni
A dental and optometry plan for
Alumni Association members has
been approved by the Board of
Directors.
The prepaid plan requires the use
of participating dental offices with set
user fees. The annual premium for a
subscriber plus two or more
dependents is about $85 plus a $7
handling fee.
The costs are structured to virtually
eliminate out-of-pocket costs for
preventative and basic care.
Additional information and
enrollment applications will be mailed
to association members.
The plan will be with the
Professional Dental Services Inc., of
Irvine. LaMarr Insurance Agency, Inc.
will administer the program.

Hispanic reception set
for Jan. 12 in Commons
Sam Garcia, a self-employed
specialist in labor and employee
relations, will address a reception for
Hispanic alumni, faculty, staff and
students in the Lower Commons
Thursday, Jan. 12.
The wine and cheese reception,
sponsored by the Chicano Chapter of
the Alumni Association, will be from
5 to 8 p.m. Chicano members of
President Anthony Evans’ Advisory
Board and community leaders have
also been invited.
'
Garcia, a 34-year-old Fontana
resident, earned his master’s degree
in business administration from Cal
State and earned his bachelor’s
degree at New Mexico State
University. He is currently serving his
second term as president of the
Hispanic American Professional and
Management Association.
His address will be on capitalizing
on the traditional process in
corporate America.

T-shirt given for
most humorous taie
An intramural T-shirt will be given
to an alumnus with the most
humorous anecdote about something
which happened during an intramural
activity.
Entries may be sent to the Alumni
Affairs Office. The contest is co
sponsored by the Alumni Association
and the Physical Education and
Recreation Department.
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Eula Brown heads
Education chapter
Eula Brown, BA 1978 sociology,
MA 1980 education, is the new
president of the Education Chapter.
Rosemary Binney, BA 1969 history,
MA 1975 education, is vice president.
The new treasurer is Bill Olinger,
BA 1972 psychology, MA 1979
education. Serving as secretary is
Brenda Maddox, BA 1982
administration/social science.
New representatives-at-large are Al
Twine, MA 1979 education; Yvonne
Lowrance, MA 1977 education; and
Linda Frost, BA 1975 social science,
MA 1982 education.
The new officers will serve twoyear terms.

Business chapter
eiects officers
NEW ADMINISTRATORS — Dr. Peter Wilson, left, and Don Kajcienski arrived on campus
this fall in Student Services. Wilson, dean of students, and Kajcienski, associate dean of
admissions, repords and outreach, inspect the new 6-passenger cart, which has been
acquired for campus tours and outreach activities.

New administrators named
to posts in Student Services
Two new administrators joined the
college this fall in Student Services.
Dr. Peter A. Wilson, a former
student services officer at UCLA and
UC Santa Cruz, is the new dean of
students.
The new associate dean of
admissions, records and outreach is
Don Kajcienski, formerly director of
admissions at Eastern Michigan
University.
Dr. Wilson's first full-time
professional position was in housing
at UCLA. After four years in the
residence halls, he spent two as.
assistant director of the Counseling
and Learning Skills Center. At UC
Santa Cruz, his responsibilities
included career planning and
placement, cooperative education,
student activities and programs.

Coed volleyball game
set for Tuesday nights
The Alumni Association and the
Physical Education and Recreation
Department are sponsoring coed
volleyball Tuesday evenings
beginning winter quarter.
The games will be from 6-10 p.m.
in the gymnasium.
Registration information may be
obtained by calling the Alumni
Affairs Office at (714) 887-7614.

orientation, student conduct, student
employment, recreation and sports.
He earned his Ph.D. in higher
education and management from
Ohio University in June, 1982. He
also holds an M.A. in philosophy of
education from UCLA, an M.A. in
student personnel administration from
Colgate University and a B.A. in
psychology^4rom Gettysburg College.
Kajcienski succeeded H. Stephen
Prouty, who is now the associate
dean for acadeVnic programs. In the
position, to which the words "and
outreach” have been added in the
title, he is responsible for the
supervision and direction of the
Admission and Records services and
programs and for coordinating the
admissions outreach efforts.
He had been at EMU since 1976,
first as associate director of
admissions and then as director.
Previously he spent six years as
associate director and then as
director of admissions at Mercy
College of Detroit. He also has been
a project coordinator for the
Michigan Health Council and a
marketing representative for Kellogg
Sales Co.
He earned his B.A. in 1968 from
the University of Detroit and his M.A.
in 1973 from Eastern Michigan
University.

Alan McAllister, BS 1981 admin
istration, is the new president of the
Business and Public Administration
Chapter.
Julie Hoffman Hagen, BA 1981
administration, will serve as vice
president and Andrew J. Beechko,
MBA 1980, is secretary. Cynthia
Hedrick, BS 1982 accounting, is the
treasurer.
Representatives-at-large include
Debra Sass, BS 1981 administration;
Linda Thomason, MA 1978 business;
and Gerald Newcombe, BA 1976
public administration, MA 1982 public
administration.
They will serve two-year terms.

BOD establishes
3 new committees
Three new committees have been
established by the Alumni
Association Board of Directors. They
include Programs and Awards,
Membership and Executive.
The Executive Committee,
comprised of association executive
officers, is responsible for community
affairs, budget and financial matters
and public affairs.
The Membership Committee, to be
compose'd, of five appointed
members, will oversee outreach,
publications and chapter
development.
The seven-member Program and
Awards Committee will be
responsible for association activities, ^
fund raising and scholarship programs.
Persons interested in being
appointed to the Membership or
Program and Awards Committees
may contact the Alumni Affairs Office
at (714) 887-7614 or (714) 887-7414.
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Alumni
Updates
1969

SUE NAGEL, BA 1969 English, is a
teacher for the San Bernardino City
Unified School District.
1970

MICHAEL F. GLINTERNICK, BA 1970
biology, MS 1975 biology, is a pipefitter
for Pullman Products.
1971

OSCAR GONZALEZ, BA 1971 sociology,
is a probation officer for the San
Bernardino County Probation
Department.
YVONNE LOWRANCE, credential 1971,
MA 1978 education, is a sixth grade
teacher with the Rialto Unified School
District.
1972

XAVIER LOPEZ, BS 1972 sociology, is
a graduate student in the School of Social
Work at the University of Southern
California.
CHRISTINE MC RAE, BA 1972 history, is
a grammar school teacher with the
Manhattan Beach City School District.

1975

1979

THEODORE CARRY, BA 1975 public
administration, MPA 1978, is manager of
a senior citizens center for the city of
San Bernardino.

LINDA H. DE COSTA, BS 1979 nursing,
is nursing supervisor at Parkview
Community Hospital in Riverside. She
recently received ANA certification in
nursing administration.

NICHOLAS J. COUSSOULIS, BA 1975
geology/social science, has been
appointed to the Central City Parking
Place Commission. A Redlands resident,
he owns the Woolworth building at Fourth
and E streets in San Bernardino. He is
president of Coussoulis Realty Co. in
Redlands and operates a 1,600-acre ranch
near Cherry Valley. He is also a member
of the Redlands Chamber of Commerce
and the board of trustees of St.
Bernardine Hospital Foundation.
STEPHEN PEARCE KILLIAN, BA 1975
English, is a library aide at Burbank
School of the San Bernardino City Unified
School District. He tutors in English as a
second language and has recently
completed his first poetry* manuscript.

MARY E. JOHNSON, BA 1974 social
science, is a hearing assistant for the
Social Security Administration.
ROBERT JOHNSON, BA 1974 business,
is a sales representative for University
Copy Systems in San Bernardino.
ANDRES J. RAMIREZ, BA 1974 social
science, is a supervising group counselor
for the San Bernardino County Probation
Department.

AL TWINE, MA 1979 education, is county
drug administrator for San Bernardino
County. He is past chair of the Education
Chapter of the Alumni Association.
1980

LORI MC FADDIN, BA 1980
management. Is an administrative
assistant at the University of California,
San Diego.
KAREN O’KEEFFE, BS 1980 nursing, is
assistant director of nursing services at
Riverside General Hospital.

1977

1981

MARTHA BERKOMPAS, BS 1977 nursing,
is a nurse epidemiologist at Riverside
Community Hospital.

DORCY BOUILLON, BS 1981 business
administration, is a staff accountant with
the firm of Soren, Ahern, Christenson,
Bartells and Walloch in Redlands.

NICHOLAS CATALDO, BA 1977
psychology, MA 1983 education, is a
special education teacher for the San
Bernardino City Unified School District.
He is also teaching part-time for San
Bernardino Adult Education. He is in his
fifth year of involvement with the Special
Olympics for the mentally retarded.
ELIZABETH J. CURTIS, BS 1977 nursing,
is a family nurse practitioner for the
Hawthorne Community Medical Group.
She holds a master’s degree in nursing
from California State University, Long
Beach.
ELISABETH KEMPE-OLINGER, BA 1977
liberal studies, MA 1979 education, a 1982
graduate of Western State University
School of Law, Is now in private law
practice in Rialto.

1974

PATRICIA N. HAWLEY, BA 1974 Spanish,
resigned her position on the Apple Valley
High School District School Board Aug. 4.
She has been a board member for 14
years. She is currently a Spanish and
science teacher in the Snowline Joint
Unified School District. Mrs. Hawley
taught Sunday School for more than five
years and served three years as a parentassistant to the gifted children program
at Desert Knolls School. She and her
husband. Dr. Allen F. Hawley, a Victor
Valley veterinarian, reside in Apple Valley.

ALBERT FEDERICO, BA 1979
psychology. Is president of A and D
Financial ^rvices Inc., in San Bernardino.

1978

KEVIN AGUILAR, BA 1978 art, is a 1983
graduate of the Art Center College of
Design in Pasadena.
LYNDA H. FROST, MA 1978 education, is
assistant project director for the
Beaumont Unified School District.
LINDA GARFIELD, BA 1978 French, was
recently promoted by the Bank of
Redlands from operations supervisor to
corporate officer status. An officer in the
Yucaipa branch, she joined the bank in
1978 as a teller.
DEAN MC INTYRE, BA 1978 music, is
full-time director of music at the First
Methodist Church of Clovis, NM. He
directs the music program for nine choirs.
McIntyre has had several articles
published on hymnology and hymn
writing. He previously taught church
music history and music theory at North
west Christian College in Eugene, Ore.

TERRY FERRONE, BA 1981 English, is a
third and fourth grade teacher at George
Phelps School in Riverside.
DONALD LUCIA, JR., BS 1981
accounting, is a certified public
accountant for the firm of Lucia and
Williams, CPA, in San Bernardino.
ELISEO RODRIGUEZ, BA 1981
accounting, is owner of Accounting by
Computer in San Bernardino.
WELDON SUTTON, BA 1978 psychology,
MA 1981 counseling, recently camped out
for more than one week in an attempt to
meet Elizabeth Bouvia of Riverside, a
cerebral palsy victim who says she wants
to die. Sutton, also a cerebral palsy victim,
is attempting to change her mind.
MARCIE SWEENEY, single subject
credential, 1981, special education
credential, 1983, is teaching handicapped
children at Carmack Orthopedically
Handicapped School in San Bernardino.
(continued on page 5)

7 officers to be
elected this spring
The terms of seven members of the
Alumni Association Board of
Directors will expire in June, 1984.
Nominations will be sought this
winter for the openings, which
include president, vice president,
secretary, treasurer and three
representatives-at-large. All officers
have two-year terms.
Nomination forms are scheduled to
be mailed in March and are to be
returned by April. Balloting will also
be by mail during May and June.
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Updates
1981
LISA THORPE, BA 1981 liberal studies,
is a new third grade teacher at Yucaipa
Elementary School. She obtained her
teaching credential from the University of
California, Irvine.
YVONNE WILSON, BA 1981 psychology,
has joined the Lawrence Psychology
Center in San Bernardino as a registered
marriage, family and child counseling
intern. She earned her master’s degree in
counseling from Azusa Pacific University
this year. A Rialto resident, she has been
a substance abuse counselor at Casa de
San Bernardino.

1982
ROBERT F. FERRONE, MS 1982 biology,
is a teacher of fifth grade and gifted
cluster students at Coronita Elementary
School in Corona.
CYNTHIA L. HEDRICK, BS 1982 business
administration, is an accountant with the
firm of Soren, Ahern, Christenson,
Bartells and Walloch
in Redlands.
/
MICHAEL S. PIFER, BA 1982 accounting,
is an aviator storekeeper airman for the
United States Navy stationed at the
Marine Air Station, Yuma. He is working
in the material delivery unit as part of
Station Supply. He plans to take the fleet
wide exam for Petty Officer 3rd Class in
March.
JUNE M. WHITE, BS 1982 nursing, is
nursing supervisor for the Blood Bank of
San Bernardino and Riverside counties.

1983
PATTY CHEELEY, BA 1983 psychology/
social science, is coaching girls’ volley
ball at Inland Christian High School. She
is studying for her master’s degree at
California Baptist College.
JAMES M. FOGG, MA 1983 psychology,
is a probation officer with the San
Bernardino County Probation Department
working with juveniles in Barstow.
SUZANNE GRAVES, BA 1983 political
science, has begun first year law studies
at Whittier College School of Law in Los
Angeles. She worked five years as a
legal secretary for the law firm of Nichols,
Stead, Boilear and Lamb in Pomona.
JON W. KINDSCHY, MBA 1983, is
environmental specialist in toxics control
for San Bernardino County.
JEANIE O’LAUGHLIN, BS 1983
administration, has an auditing business
and retail candle supply shop in San
Bernardino.
CAROLINE S. WEEKS, BA 1983 liberal
studies, is currently working toward a
teaching credential in elementary
education.

McCarthy visits — Lt. Gov. Leo McCarthy, one of the highest-ranking elected state
officials to visit campus, met with senior administrators. Faculty Senate and Associated
Student officers Oct. 11. Included in the meetings were, left to right, McCarthy, President
Anthony H. Evans, Dr. Joe Bas and Vice President Gerald Scherba. The discussions
included public support for higher education, improving student achievement test scores
and cooperative programs with other campuses in the area.

Blackey named
outstanding prof
Dr. Robert Blackey, professor of
history, and a member of the Cal
State faculty since 1968, is the
outstanding professor for 1984,
President Anthony H. Evans
announced.
Dr. Blackey, currently chair of the
History Department, will represent
the San Bernardino campus in the
California State University program
established by the Board of Trustees
to recognize excellence in teaching.
Two outstanding professors will be
named for the CSU by a statewide
committee.
In addition to classes in the
History Department, Blackey is
teaching in the upper-division writing
requiremen^'f)rogram. Nationwide, his
impact on teabhing has been as a
reader for the advanced placement
examination in European history for
the Educational Testing Service. He
is the editor of a regular column
in the monthly journal of the
American Historical Association.
Blackey is the author of two books
and the co-author of two others with
Dr. Clifford Paynton, professor of
sociology, on revolutions.
In 1972, in order to expand
communications with high schools
and community colleges. Dr. Blackey
was appointed as the college’s first
relations with schools officer. Taking
a leave from teaching, he served in
the position for six months until it
was permanently filled. Blackey also
has served on various college and
school committees, including two
terms as chair of the College
Retention, Promotion and Tenure
Committee.

enrollment . . .
(continued from page 1)

increased from 1,509 last year to the
current 1,532.
Gender figures changed minimally.
There are 2,314 (42.5 percent) males
on campus and 3,136 (57.5 percent)
females. There was a one percent
increase in males this year.
San Diego State, the largest campus
in the system, showed a larger increase
in the number of students than Cal
State, but because of its size, the
percentage of increase was only 3
percent.
In addition to student growth, the
college this year welcomed 41 new
faculty members and administrators
who came from across the United
States and one from Scotland.
This includes 19 full-time lecturers,
15 assistant professors, three
associate professors, one full
professor with a dual appointment,
and three administrators.
In continuing with the college’s
growth, a special M.A. program in
National Security Studies has been
added. The program is a
professionally oriented inter
disciplinary graduate program within
the School of Social and Behavioral
Sciences, designed for men and
women in the military and in
defense-related industries.
Courses will explore the principles
of strategic planning, arms control -^
and national defense in relation to
the contemporary international
environment.
Dr. Richard Ackley, professor of
political science and a former U.S.
Navy officer, directs the program.
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Alumni records updated,
membership soars in 1983
Attaining the goals of updating the
graduate history file and increasing
the membership by 50 percent were
detailed in the 1983 annual report of
the Alumni Association.
Both goals were set by the board
of directors in fall, 1982.
The report, prepared by Alumni
Affairs Director Richard Bennecke,
stated three approaches were used to
update the graduate history file. The
first was a form sent to campus
departments with the request that all
updated addresses be forwarded to
the Alumni Affairs Office. This
approach netted some 102
corrections.
The second approach is the
processing of transcript request
forms to check the current address
of the requestor against the history
file.
About 1,000 address corrections
were collected through the spring,
1983 mailing of the Panorama to
more than 7,000 graduates. The
information was forwarded to the
college’s history file.
During the 1982-83 academic year,
association membership went from
324 to 655, a 101 percent increase.
Bennecke attributed the increase to
the distribution of the Panorama and
increased communication with
members by the Alumni Affairs
Office.
He also cited the development of
special interest chapters as having a
positive influence on overall
membership growth.
Three new chapters have been
added to the Association. They are
the Business and Public
Administration, Black and Chicano
chapters. The association plans to
work with other special interest
groups in the development of
additional chapters.
The association scholarship fund
reached $10,000 which was deposited
in a money market account. The
interest will provide two $300
scholarships for continuing students
and a $400 scholarship for an
entering freshman. Established in
1969, the fund is comprised of life
membership fees and special
donations.
Association-sponsored programs,
doubled from the previous year,
included chapter receptions for new
President Anthony Evans. Events
included the annual awards brunch,
the Nursing Chapter-sponsored grad
night, a reception for black graduates

after commencement and the co
sponsorship with the Nursing
Department of the lecture
presentation of U.S. Sen. Daniel
Inouye, D-Hawaii.

Association Goals
The Alumni Association Board
of Directors has established the
following goals for 1983-84:
—to reach an overall
membersfiip goal of 1,000
alumni,
—institute a dental insurance
program as the first step toward
providing a comprehensive
insurance benefit package,
—develop an intramural
league for alumni members,
—provide full-time administra
tive staff support for the alumni
affairs operation,
—continue to work with the
college in its recruitment
efforts,
—work with the college in
providing the alumni affairs
office with an on-line computer
for access to the history file,
—increase alumni involvement
through committee assignments
and chapter development,
—host an annual dinner/
dance fund raising event,
—continue to work with the
college in providing support for
non-state funded programs and
services.

College women’s club
invites alums to join
Alumni are invited to join one of
the newest organizations on campus.
Cal State’s Organization for College
Women.
The group is actively recruiting a
broad-based membership which is
open to the entire college
community.
The organization’s goal is to
promote, support and assist
programs which provide an
awareness of women’s issues to all
individuals.
Additional information may be
obtained by calling the Activities
Office on campus at (714) 887-7407.

Carter, Brown win
school board seats
Two alumni won election to positions
on Inland Empire school boards Nov. 1.
Wilmer Carter, BA 1972 English, MA
1976 education, is the newest board
member for the Rialto Unified School
District. Marlin Brown, BA 1969
history, social science, was elected to
the San Bernardino City Unified
School District board.
Carter manages the Colton office
of Rep. George E. Brown. She
coordinates office functions including
supervising staff, constituent
casework and providing referral
services. She previously served in
this capacity but left the staff in 1978
to head a federally-funded special
project on careers for youth for the
National Council of Negro Women.
She rejoined the staff in February,
1983.
Carter is also president of a
privately-owned consulting firm.
Creative Business Services in Rialto.
Brown, who ran unsuccessfully for
a San Bernardino City school board
seat in 1981, teaches social studies
and introductory computer courses at
Rialto Junior High School. He taught
at Boys’ Town of the Desert, a
Beaumont home for delinquent boys,
before joining the Rialto Schools
nine years ago.
He was president of the Alumni
Association during 1976-78. A San
Bernardino resident for 16 years.
Brown earned a master’s degree from
the University of La Verne. He also
owns a business. Brown Knows
Computing, in Redlands.
Hardy Brown, husband of Cheryl
Brown, BA 1975 geography, was also
elected to the San Bernardino City
Schools board of education in the
last campaign. He is assistant area
personnel manager for Kaiser
Permanente. Cheryl, a past planner
for San Bernardino County, is editorowner of Black Voice News and co
owner of American Printing and
Graphics.

Mascot survey enclosed
Alumni Association members are
being asked to participate in a survey
to decide what the campus mascot
should be.
An ad hoc committee has been
formed to gather data and to make
a recommendation to President
Anthony H. Evans concerning the
choice of a mascot. Input from all of
the campus community is being
sought.
The survey form included in this
edition of the Panorama details the
background of the mascot situation.

WEDDINGS
DONALD L. BRIDGE, BA 1973 social
science, and Jan L. Otto were married
June 25 at St. Paul’s Lutheran Church
in Aberdeen, S.D. He is a teacher with
the Chino Unified School District. His
bride is a graduate of Northern State
College in Aberdeen.
MARTHA R. FUHRMAN, BA 1978
administration, and Paul W. Williams
were married Sept. 4 in San
Bernardino. She is employed as an
auditor. He is employed as a
pharmacist.
KEITH JAMES GORMAN, BS 1983
administration, and COLLEEN MARIE
ROBINSON, BA 1981 administration,
were married Aug. 13 at the First United
Methodist Church in Redlands. She was
student union coordinator at Cal State,
San Bernardino the past two years. An
ensign in the U.S. Navy, Keith is under
going Naval flight training in Corpus
Christi, Texas, where the couple
resides.
CARLTON KEARBY, BA 1983 history,
and Debra Reinert were married July
16 at Highland Avenue Luthern Church.
She is employed as a receiver at the
Price Ciub in Colton.
HOWARD LEDBETTER, BA 1977
administration, and Karen D. Sharp
were married June 18 at Las Brisbas
Gazebo in Laguna Beach. She is
employed by John R. Shaw, M.D., in
Riverside. He is employed as a national
accounts executive by Roberts
Manufacturing, Rancho Cucamonga.
TERESA LEWIS, BA 1983
administration, and Michael Evans were
maried July 9 at First Baptist Church in
Yucaipa. He is employed as a
mechanical engineer by Solar Turbines,
Inc., of San Diego, where the couple
resides.
DONALD LUCIA, BS 1981
administration, and Cheryl Ann Beeman
were married Aug. 19 at First Christian
Church in San Bernardino. She is a
student at Cal State, San Bernardino
and is employed as a manager by
Pharmacy Services, Inc. He is a certified
public accountant with Lucia and
Williams, CPA, San Bernardino.
JOSEPH LUNT, BA 1982 criminal
justice/sociology, and Debra Ann Lajoie
were married Aug. 6 at Our Lady of
Assumption Catholic Church in San
Bernardino. He is attending Western
State University School of Law in
Fullerton. She is employed as a
stenographer by General Telephone Co.
GRACE ELIZABETH MARTIN, BA 1983
liberal studies, and Glenn McCusker
were married June 25 at the
Asistencia Mission in Redlands. She is
a bookkeeper for Black’s for Men in
San Bernardino. He is employed as a
drywall hanger for Maxwell’s
Construction Co. in Redlands, where they
live.

HEATHER LYNN MATHEWS, BA 1983
history, and CHARLES GEORGE
OSBERG, BA 1983 economics/
administration, were married June 26 in
Redlands. He is employed by Southern
California Edison Co.
MARK MOSHER, BS 1983 math, and
VALERIE ROLERKITE, BA 1983 human
services, were married July 23 at
Immaculate Conception Catholic
Church in Colton. He is a software
engineer for TRW, Inc. She is
employed as a secretary by Helman’s
Department Store in Colton.
ROBERT REDDEN, BA 1978
administration, and Susan Marie
Lambert were married Sept. 10 at St.
Anne’s Catholic Church in San
Bernardino. She is employed as a
nurse at St. Bernardine Hospital. He is
a budget and systems manager for
Pure Gold in Redlands.
CONNIE REES, BA 1983 administration,
and Pat Kenny were married July 30 in
the gardens of the Kimberly Crest
Mansion in Redlands. He is employed
with Gemco in San Bernardino.
FRANKI THOMPSON, BA 1981 liberal
studies, and Larry Torres were married
July 23 at St. Bernardine’s Catholic
Church in San Bernardino. She is
employed as a teacher by the Colton
Joint Unified School District.

Alumna dies Sept. 21
Diana Wearne, BA 1978 human
services, MA 1981 education, died
Sept. 21 at the UCLA Medical
Center.
A lifetime resident of the Inland
Empire, she was a homemaker and a
counselor. She is survived by her
husband, Larry and two daughters,
Kristina and Maureen.
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Velasquez named
to advisory board
Roberto Velasquez, BA 1972
Spanish, has been appointed to the
College Advisory Board by President
Anthony H. Evans.
A native of Colton, Velasquez is
superintendent of the Cucamonga
School District. He was employed as
a tutor in the Educational
Opportunity Program on campus
while completing his first teaching
credential.
He worked in his father’s service
station while attending San
Bernardino Valley College and
supported himself and his family as a
musician while at Cal State.
Velasquez’ son, Robert, and
daughter, Kathy, are currently
students here. The youngest
daughter, Cindy, is in the eighth
grade. He and his wife, Mary Louise,
live in Rialto.
He holds an M.S. degree in
administration from Cal State,
Fullerton.
The college Advisory Board is a
group of business, civic and
educational leaders who meet
regularly with President Evans to
review the needs of the college and
the areas which it serves.

Join your Alumni Association.
Keep up with the latest from
Cal State.

ALUMS . . . You can help the college grow!
Enrollment growth means new programs, new development and a better institution
for all. You can help by providing names of individuals — family, friends and
acquaintances — who might be interested in attending college. We will send them
information about Cal State, San Bernardino.
Please mail the form to: Admissions Counselor, Office of Admissions and Records,
Cal State, San Bernardino, 5500 State College Parkway, San Bernardino, CA 92407.
Admissions Counselor: Here are the names of two prospective students:
Name:___________________________
Address:___________________________
School presently attending:________ None:

Name:_____________________ ________________________________________________________
Address:__________________ !_______________________________________________
School presently attending: _None:

Your name (optional)
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IRA
Fees
. .
(continued
from page

.

1)

(men and women). Added in the next
four years would be: golf,
swimming, water polo, basketball and
track and field or wrestling.
Projected costs are $150,000 for
the 1984-85 year and rising to
$190,000 by the fifth year, 1988-89.
Students endorsing the fee
increase totaled 946 (66.4 percent)
with 478 (33.4 percent) voting against
the measure.
Dean of Students Peter Wilson said
1,434 students (26 percent of the
student body) cast ballots. He
credited ample publicity, convenient
polling places and a high level of
student interest for the higher-thanaverage turnout.
Students presently pay $10 per
year for IRA fees. The additional $10
for intercollegiate athletics would be
collected in the same manner as the
original fee — $4 for fall quarter, $3
for winter and $3 for spring. The
funds would be used for operational
costs (such as insurance, travel,
lodging) which cannot be supported
by state funds.
What’s your feeling on the Cal
State mascot? Express your views
on the enclosed questionnaire
and mail it back to the Alumni
affairs office.

Are You A Member?
It doesn’t take much to become a member of your Alumni Association—
and you get a lot in return, such as gym and pool privileges, discounts on
drama tickets, use of the library, the Panorama and other college calen
dars of events happening on campus.
Did you know that the Alumni Association helps support the emergency
loan fund for students? Or that it provides other services to the college
community? It does. Join today!
MEMBERSHIP RATES
One membership (annual)........................................................... $18.00
Two members (same family, both CSCSB grads)....................... $27.00
Life membership ..........................................................................$100.00
Life membership, two in same family (CSCSB grads).................$150.00
Endowment member ................................................................... $250.00
Name: _
Address:
Soc. Sec. No
Year of graduation and type of degree received:
SPOUSE’S NAME
If CSCSB grad, type of degree and year graduated:
Mail to the Cal State Alumni Association, 5500 State College Parkway,
San Bernardino, CA 92407.

Let’s Hear From You
Your Alumni Association is interested in learning of your honors,
activities, marriages, and other noteworthy occurances. We also need
to know when you move in order to keep our mailing lists current.
We encourage you to use this handy, all purpose form to keep us
posted.
Latest about me:

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
President
Vice Pres.
Secretary
Treasurer

Kathryn Fortner, BA 1981
Thomas Miller, BA 1981
John Kirwan, BA 1972
Robin Valles, BA 1975, MA
1982
Rep. at Large Marilyn Click, BA 1981
Rep. at Large Scott McIntyre, BA 1978
Rep. at Large Fazle Quadri, BA 1972
Rep. at Large Glenn Rymer, BA 1970
Rep. at Large Patricia Strohecker, BA 1974
Rep. at Large Don Tasker, certificate, 1983
Black Chap.
Ted Carry, BA 1975 MPA
1978
Chicano Chap. Olga Carranza, MA 1980
Educ. Chap.
Eula Brown, BA 1978, MA
1980
Nursing Chap. Frances Davis, BS 1979
Bus. and Pub. Alan McAllister, BS 1981
Admin. Chap.
College Pres. President Anthony Evans
A.S. Pres.
Rod Hendry, BA 1982
Alumni Dir.
Richard Bennecke, BA 1967
Immed. Past
Lawrence Daniels, BA 1976,
Pres.
MA 1980
The Alumni Panorama
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